Direct Entrant – Adventurous Journey Form

Please complete this form and then upload it to FILES under your Adventurous Journey

Being a Direct Entrant at the Gold Level there are some extra requirements:

For the Skills, Service and Physical Recreation Sections, you will need to complete two for 12 months and one for 18 months.

With the Adventurous Journey Section you will need to complete: - Bronze Training, Silver Training & Gold Training + 3 Practice Journey before the Qualifying Journey.

They should be completed in the following order:

- Bronze Preliminary Training
- A Bronze Practice Journey which becomes your first Practice Journey at Gold.
- Silver Preliminary Training
- A Silver Practice Journey which becomes your second Practice Journey at Gold
- Gold Preliminary Training
- Gold Practice Journey which becomes your third Practice Journey at Gold
- Gold Qualifying Journey

Adventurous Journey Details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adventurous Journey Activity</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity Provider:</th>
<th>Assessor’s Name and Signature:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Preliminary Training:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Practice Journey (1st Practice at Gold):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Preliminary Training:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Practice Journey (2nd Practice at Gold):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have completed the Bronze Level of the Award, then you will be exempt the Bronze Training and one Practice Journey.

You can then record your Gold Training, Practice and Qualifying Journey on the Online Record Book.